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Georgia State University
 
Sports Arena
 
CELEBRATING 
WELCOME 
Welcome to the 2008 Hooding Ceremony of the Georgia 
State University College of Law.The faculty and staff of the 
College extend cor-dial greetings to parents, spouses, rela­
tives and friends gathered here for this important event. 
PROGRAM 
PROCE SIO AL 
WELCOME 
Steven J. Kal1lll1shll1c 
D an, College of Law 
EXTENDING GREETINGS 
Dr. Ronald J. Henry 
Provost, Georgia State UniverSIty 
Joshua Sa under 
SBA Pr sidem 
2008 LJW GrJduJt 
INTRODUCTION OF SPEAKER 
Steven J. Kaminshine 
Dean, College of Law 
ADDRESS 
Robert Benham 
Justice, Supreme Court of Georgia 
HOODING CEREMONY 
Paul S. Milich 
Professor of Law 
____________Hooding Team 
Mary F. Radford 
Professol· of Law 
Roy M. Sobelson 
Professor of Law 
_ 
B. Ellen Taylor Kelly Cahill Timmons 
Associate Professor of Law Associate Pmfessor of Law 
CLOSING REMARKS
 
Steven J. Kaminshine
 
Dean. College of Law
 
RECESSIONAL
 
Audience to remain seated during recessional
 
RECEPTION
 
Urban Life Plaza
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Andrew Monroe Adams 
Emily Ahlquist 
Shashank Anand 
Hoda May Ataei 
Jad Kamil Atallah* 
Jeffrey W. Babcock 
Behnaz Barahimi 
Forrest Clinton Barboul" 
Tiffany Marie Bal"tholomew'" 
Brian Michael Basinger';' 
Edwin Neal Bateman 
Sherrie M. Brady 
Ernessa Monique Brawley 
Staci L. Bray 
Christopher George Britton'" 
Erik John Broel 
Teri L. Brown 
Lauren Marie Bryant 
Peter Josef Buenger';' 
Anjel Floyd Burgess 
Kelly Susan Campbell-Howell 
Andrew Michael Capobianco 
Deniece Ann Michelle Carrington 
Dana Hooper Carroll 
Nicholas James Carse 
Charles Hudson Cauble 
Holly Grace Chapman 
Blair B. Chintella 
Eric Han Cho 
Rosaleen Hsu Chou* 
Dennis Brown Collier 
Emmanuel Conduah 
Christopher T. Conway'" 
http://Iaw.gsu.edu 
Juris Doctor Candidates 
Eligible for Hooding 
(in alphabetical order) 
Luke Michel Cornelius Chr'istina Lynn Gulas~' 
Jacqueline Brittnay Couturier John Thomas Gunn 
Dustin M. Covello* Erin Lovell Hames'" 
Sean Branson Cox'~ Holly Jo HarTington';' 
Geor'ge Edward Crouch V'" Keith Mar'c Hayasaka 
Jana Annette Degrasse James R. Hendry'" 
Rene Laverna DeLozier Russell Zane Hetzel 
Sara Elizabeth Deskins';' Susanne Hollinge(" 
Sean Alexander DeVetter Alcide L Honore 
Joann Elizabeth Donaldson Jacey Howren 
John Thomas Dooley'" Megan Laura Iorio';' 
Carl Garrett Dowling Jill Marie Irvin 
Shelley Ann Driskell Ivan Stefanov Ivanov 
Alyssa Candace Duncil Joseph Daniel Ivey';' 
Rebecca Anne Dysart Avery Singleton Jackson 
Drew Norman Early'" Jenise J. Jackson 
Seth Robert Eisenberg Suzanne Lee Jackson 
Cathryn Ferrigno Jennifer Ann James'~ 
Patrick Dunnington Fleming';' Kyle Hogan Jarzmik 
Katherine Louise Floyd'~ Karen Marie Johnston 
Sean David Foster Jenifer Leigh Kampsen 
Teresa C. Foster Aaron Marcus Kappler';' 
Mitchell Lawrence Freehauf Anita Kathuria 
Jill Marie Ganser Theresa Bailey Kennedy'" 
Robert Burns Garner* Stacie Patrice Kershner';: 
David Edward Gault Hyunju Kim 
Christopher Aloysius Goellner William Randall King'" 
Brian Edward Gr'ady Ander Carl Krupa": 
Charles Lee Grattan'" Patrick Applegate Kunes 
Jacqueline Ann Green';' James Gibson Lanier 
Adina S. Greiner'" Marisa Gold Leeds 
Christopher Brian Grimes Calvin Artie Leipold III 
Susan Therese Grissom'~ Kathr'yn Kay Lemmond 
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Matthew AntoniO Lettich
 
Elizabeth Day Li'
 
Lisa Katsuko Liang
 
Jennifer Leigh Liniado'
 
G. Sean Linkenback 
Tra is G. Lloyd " 
Joseph Louis Long 
Andrew Scott Lovvorn 
Arthur Andrew Lyness" 
Mary Doty Conyel's Lyness'" 
Cathel'ine Hammer Manavi'" 
David Samuel Margolis 
Jon Clarke Martin 
Elizabeth Marum 
Ashley Melanie Masset 
Reginald Bernard McClendon 
Elizabeth Louise McCree 
Marcelle Decamargo McGhee 
Mary Ellen Meyer'" 
Matthew Gregory Midgett 
Brian Thomas Mohs 
Bret Moore 
Tawanna Ka-Rhelda Morgan 
Alyssa Peters Morris'" 
Mary Louise Morris 
Grady Otto Morton Jr.'" 
Holly Portier Muehleman'" 
Annahita Natasha Nankali 
jillian Erin Nelson'" 
Melanie Rae Nelson'" 
With Honors 
JUI-is Doctor Candidates 
Eligible for- Hooding 
(In JlphJber1CJI order) 
hawn Roger olJn 
ZachJry Forrest orth 
Daniel Fennon O'Connell 
David Mark O'Dea 
Patrick Harper OuztS 
Amanda Rourk C1ar! Palmer 
Priya Palvia 
Julia Christine Paparelll 
Cylinda Christine Parga 
Nicola Mary PasquJrelli 
Aman RJvin Patel 
Ketan Arvind PJtel 
Stephen David Payne 
jeffrey ChJrles Phillips" 
Amber Renee Piotrowicz 
Ernest CJlvin Pitts 
Emily Elizabeth Powers 
Rebecca Rose Propst 
Alexis Putt 
Christine Susan Raj 
Michelle Suzanne Reese 
Nancy Elizabeth Rhinehart 
Megan Rae Rickert 
Meredith Leigh Riggs 
Harry Zachariah Rippeon 
Margaret Smothers Robinson 
Eric Jonathan David Rogers'" 
Lauren Kathleen Rooney'" 
joshua Brandon Saundel's 
Robert Lewis Schenk II 
Ger.llj Leroy -eyle 
aren J -hel e 
e" In D,,"'ugIJS -hlgk' 
Ed", Jrd MJtthe'" -hoenl.lka 
Yal v Dnlltrle I h 11((' I11.1n 
MI hJ,,1 BrlJn Isk 
I11lth 
Adon Judlan lomon 
Brittany Hannah uth rland 
jonathan Edward St. lall' 
Michael Andrew t gaw ki 
Micha IA J St wart' 
Jason D arun Stone 
John Alan Sugg' 
Alexis West SUl11mers' 
George William SlIlpllill 
Matthew Stephen Swope 
Eric Michael Teusink'! 
john Robert Thornton 
Drew Cameron Timmons 
jessica Marie Tobin" 
George Garrett Tomlinson 
Gregory Marshall Tuttle 
Tiffany Darcel Williams 
Erin Kennedy Witcher'" 
Jordan Lee Wolk 
Anthony McCoy Yonnone 
Michael Christopher Zander 
The honors indication is based on performance through the end of the Fall 2007 semester, Final honors will 
be determined when all grades for the Spring 2008 semester have been calculated. 
Georgia State University College of Law 
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College of Law Extracurricular Activities 
Jad Kamil Atallah 
Immigration Law Society treasurer; Child Advocacy Society street law program, volunteer teacher: 
Summer Legal and Policy Study in Rio de Janeiro, STAR student award: The Docket contributing writer 
Forrest Clinton Barbour 
Federalist Society 
Tiffany Marie Bartholomew 
Law Review managing editor; Student Trial Lawyers Association. 2007 National Trial Competition Regional 
Champion: Bleckley Inn of Court pupil; graduate research assistant fOl" Professor Saito 
Brian Michael Basinger 
Law Review Legislation co-editor; Chief Justice Leah Sears, Georgia Supreme Court extemship; gl-aduate 
research assistant fOl' Pl'ofessor Scott; Lesbian & Gay Law Student Association president 
Sherrie M. Brady 
Student Bar Association tl'easurer; The Docket managing editor; Bleckley Inn of Court pupil; Black Law 
Students Association treasurer 
Ernessa Monique Brawley 
Student Trial Lawyers Association, 2007 national champion; Gate City Bar Association scholarship 
recipient; Black Law Students Association historian, community service, chair-; Student Health Law vice­
president 
Staci L. Bray 
Moot Court vice-president of Appellate Advocacy;Association of Women Law Students 
Christopher George Britton 
Student Bar Association senator, secretary 
Deniece Ann Michelle Carrington 
Black Law Students Association secretary; Sports & Entertainment Law Society treasurer' 
Dana Hooper Carroll 
Weimer Family Law Inn of Court pupil 
Charles Hudson Cauble 
Lonestar Mock Trial Competition national semi-finalist;William Daniel Mock Trial Competition national 
semi-finalist; Student Trial Lawyers Association 
Jacqueline Brittnay Couturier 
Student Trial Lawyers Association vice-president;American Association for Justice Mock Trial 
Competition regional champion;Wiliiam Daniel Mock Trial Competition national semi-finalist; Maleski 
Scholarship recipient; Nai Karimmanesh Scholarship recipient 
http://law.gsu.edu 
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College of Law E tl'aCUITICubl' ACtIYICIC. 
Rosaleen Hsu Chou 
ASian Amencan aw Students Asso(l;1(Ion preSident, PI Alplu Dc l.1 \ h.c-Ill\tl C. CL~I g ,1 \1,1' P,l It 
Amencan BJr Association student IIJlson 
Dennis Brown Collier 
Black Law Students Association: Phi Alpha DeltJ: Sport Entert:llnmcnt La\-\- OLiet 
ChristopherT. Conway 
La RevIew: Bleckley Inn of Court pupil 
Luke Michel Cornelius 
American Bar Association State & Local Go ernment Law Class recognition. Sport & Entcrtall1l11cnt 
Law Society secretary: Center for Computer-Assisted Legal Instruction E cellence for the Futllr war I: 
Fir'st Amendment Law, Land Usc Law 
Dustin M, Covello 
Law Review 
Sara Elizabeth Deskins 
Law Review lead articles associate editor: Student Trial Lawyer Associ;1tion: Child Advocacy SOCI ty VI 
president: Bleckley Inn of Court pupil 
Sean Alexander DeVetter 
Student Health Law Association president 
John Thomas Dooley 
Moot Court Board 
Shelley Ann Driskell 
Public Interest Law Association secretar-y:Weltner Family Law Inn of Court pupil 
Rebecca Anne Dysart 
Chl'istian Legal Society vice-president; Phi Alpha Delta Law Fraternity;Association of Women Law 
Students 
Seth Robert Eisenberg 
Law Review 
Cathryn Ferrigno 
Public Interest Law Fellowship 
Mitchell Lawrence Freehauf 
Student Trial Lawyers Association; Oglethorpe Society; Federalist Society 
Georgia State University College of Law 
College of Law t:xtroacurricular Activities 
Robert Burns Garner
 
Law Review research associate editor
 
Jacqueline Ann Green 
Association of Women Law Students fundrilising vice-president; Geol'gia Association of Women Lawyers: 
American Bar' Association 
Adina S. Greiner
 
Law Review lead articles co-editor; Oglethorpe Society; Immigration Law Society
 
Christopher Brian Grimes
 
JD/MBA joint program
 
Christina Lynn Gulas
 
Association of Women Law Students
 
Keith Marc Hayasaka 
Moot Coun Board; Student Trial Lawyers Association: National Trial Competition Regional 
Championship Team. Keenan Foundation Closing Argument Competition winner; Bleckley Inn of Court 
pupil; Honor Court justice 
Russell Zane Hetzel
 
Moot Coun Board; executive committee, board member of the year
 
Jacey Howren
 
Urban Fellows Program
 
Megan Laura Iorio
 
Law Review notes and comments editor;Association of Women Law Students secretary; Student Trial
 
Lawyers Association
 
Jill Marie Irvin
 
Law Review;Association of Women Law Students
 
Jenise J. Jackson
 
Student Bar Association senator; Urban Fellows; Spons & Entertainment Law Society president; Black
 
Law Students Association
 
Suzanne Lee Jackson
 
Student Trial Lawyers Association pl'esident; The Docket editor-in-chief; Bleckley Inn of Court pupil
 
Jennifer Ann James
 
Business & Law Society
 
http://law.gsu.edu 
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College of Law E tr'acu,.,.icu!J,. Actl me 
Kyle Hogan jarzmik 
Federalist Society president 
jenifer Leigh Kampsen 
Public Interest Law Association president: Chnstl:1n Leg:11 0 Icry 
Aaron Marcus Kappler 
La\' Re iew notes & comments associ:1te editor: tudent Tn:11 L:1 er A s CI:W n. _007 men .111 
Association for Justice Regional Champions 
Anita Kathuria 
Asian American Law Students Association;Associiwon of om 11 Law tudents: 11111111gr:w 11 L:l\l 
Society: Business Law Society 
Stacie Patrice Kershner 
Weimer Family Law Inn of COUl't pupil: Barton Child Law & Policy Clinic intcrn hip 
William Randall King 
Moot Court: Intellcctual Property Law Society president 
Patrick Applegate Kunes 
Oglethorpe Society vice-pl'esident: SUlllmer AC:ldemy in Intern:ltiol1:l1 Commcrcbl Arbitr:ltiol1 gr:ldu:llc 
research assistant 
Ander Carl Krupa 
Moot Court Board 
james Gibson Lanier 
Intellectual Property Law Society president 
Marisa Gold Leeds 
Moot Court Research,Writing and Advocacy vice-president:Weltncr Family Law Inn of Court pupil: 
graduate research assistant 
Calvin Artie Leipold III 
Honor Court chief justice; Student Trial Lawyel's Association; Moot Court; Phi Alpha Delta 
Kathryn Kay Lemmond 
Low Review; Public Interest Law Association; Student Health Law Association; graduate research assistant 
Elizabeth Day Li 
Low Review; International & Comparative Law Society treasurer; Street Law 
Georgia State University College of Law 
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College of Law Extracurricular Activities 
Lisa Katsuko Liang 
Child Advocacy Society: vice-president. treasurer; Public Interest Law Association Fellowship recipient; 
Health Law Partnership Clinic 
Jennifer Leigh Liniado 
Phi Alpha Delta International (Russell Chapter) justice;Association of Women Law Students;Judge 
Wendy Shoob internship / 
G. Sean Linkenback 
Oglethorpe Society 
Arthur Andrew Lyness 
Law Review associate lead articles editor;Tax Clinic, Paul Coverdell OurstandingTax Clinic Award; 
Academic Enrichment Program Civil Procedure tutor; Center for Computer-Assisted Legal Instruction 
Award: 2007 Wills, Trusts & Estates I; Professional Responsibility 
Andrew Scott Lovvorn 
Student Bar Association 3L senator; Business & Law Society 
Catherine Hammer Manavi 
Law Review 
Elizabeth Marum 
Consortium on Negotiation & Conflict Resolution graduate research assistant 
Elizabeth Louise McCree 
Black Law Students Association; Child Advocacy Society; Cobb County District Attorney; DeKalb 
County Public Defender. Juvenile Division 
Mary Ellen Meyer 
Law Review 
Matthew Gregory Midgett 
Moot Court president; Bleckley Inn of Court pupil; Student Bar Association senator, Honor Court 
prosecutor; Phi Alpha Delta marshal \ 
Brian Thomas Mohs fMoot Court 2nd Runner-Up Best Oralist Tulane Spons Law Competition; Federalist Society secretary; 
Oglethorpe Society 
Alyssa Peters Morris 
Law Review associate editor;Academic Enrichment Program Civil Procedure tutor; Phi Alpha Delta 
http://law.gsu.edu 
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Mary Louise Morris
 
Student Trial Lawyers Association
 
Holly Portier Muehleman
 
Student Trial Lawyers Associatlon:Weltner Famil Law Inn of Court pupil. Urb:ln Fell \\ PI "'gl.111\
 
Annahita Natasha Nankali
 
Association of Women Law Students president
 
Jillian Erin Nelson
 
Moot Court vice-president
 
Melanie Rae Nelson
 
Low Review symposium editor: Black Law Students AssociJtiol1 vice-pre idem: Urb:l11 Fellow Pl"Ogr.1111:
 
Gate City Bar judicial scholal'
 
Shawn Rogers Nolan
 
graduate research assistant; Intellectual Pl"Openy Law Society vice-president: Spons & Emert:lil1l11 IH
 
Law Society
 
Daniel Fennon O'Connell
 
Moot Court: Litigation, Honors in Litigation Award
 
Patrick H. Ouzts
 
Low Review; Moot Court; Bleckley Inn of Court pupil;Acadernic Enrichment Program Civil Procedure
 
tutor
 
Priya Palvia
 
International & Comparative Law Society president; Moot Coun treasurer: Career Services Office
 
graduate research assistant; Jessup Competition: competitor, coach
 
Cylinda C. Parga
 
Low Review editor-in-chief; Hispanic Student Bar Association treasurer
 
Nicola Mary Pasquarelli
 
Low Review student writing editor
 
Jeffrey Charles Phillips
 
Tax Clinic Scholar award; Low Review associate editor: State Bar of Georgia Tax Section Award; Atlanta
 
Volunteer Lawyers Foundation "Wills on Wheels" Program
 
Rebecca Rose Propst
 
Public Interest Law Association; Georgia Lawyers for the Arts volunteer; Externship Program
 
Georgia State University College of Law 
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College of Law Extracurricular Activities 
Alexis Putt 
Tax Clinic: Intellectual Property Law Society treasurer 
Christine Susan Raj 
Association of Women Law Students treasurer;Asian American Law Students Association treasurer 
Michelle Suzanne Reese 
Public Interest Law Association vice-president 
Nancy Elizabeth Rhinehart 
Low Review executive editor; Study Space Scholar 
Megan Rae Rickert 
Association of Women Law StLJdents; Public Interest Law Association; Student Health Law Association 
Meredith Leigh Riggs 
Moot Court: Child Advocacy Society president; StLJdent Health Law Association treasurer; Phi Alpha 
Delta scholarship chair 
Margaret Smothers Robinson 
Student Trial Lawyers Association student advocate; Bleckley Inn of Court pupil; Urban Fellows Program; 
Public Intel'est Law Association auction co-chair 
Lauren Kathleen Rooney 
Georgia Association for Women Lawyers 
Joshua Brandon Saunders 
Student Bar Association president; Litigation honors; Public Health Law Center for Computer-Assisted 
Legal Instruction Award 
Robert Lewis Schenk II 
Moot Court vice-president of records;Adult Entertainment Law Society president 
Karen J. Shelley 
Johan Droogmans Law Scholarship recipient;Weltner Family Law Inn of Court pupil; Georgia State 
Univel'sity Foundation Scholarship recipient;Association of Women Law Students 
Yakov Dmitrievich Shteyman 
Law Review business editor; Immigration Law Society president 
Adon Judian Solomon 
Business & Law Society; Jewish Law Students Association 
http://law.gsu.edu 
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Brittany Hannah Southerland 
Law RevIew 
Michael Asa Stewart 
Law Re Ie ssociate ediror 
John Alan Sugg 
Law Revlel associate ediror 
George William Sutphin 
Business & Law Society; Sports & Ent rtJinmenc Law oClety 
Matthew Stephen Swope 
Honor Court chief magistrate; Student Trial Lawyers As oClatlon; Oglethorpe oClety; F derallst I ty 
Eric Michael Teusinl< 
Moot Court vice-pl-esidenc of appellate advocacy; Bleckley Inn of COllrt pupil 
Drew Cameron Timmons 
Moot Court vice-president of communications and media relations: Nai Karimillanesh Scholarship 
recipient 
Jessica Marie Tobin 
Law Review 
Gregory Marshall Tuttle 
Moot Court; Student Trial Lawyers Association 
Tiffany Darcel Williams 
Black Law Students Association president; Bleckley Inn of Court pupil: Urban Fellows Program: Moot 
Court Board 
Erin Kennedy Witcher 
Law Review lead articles co-ediror 
Anthony McCoyYonnone 
Student Bar Association I L Senator, vice-president 
Georgia State University College of Law 
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College of Law 
Administration and Faculty 
Administration 
Steven J. Kaminshine. Dean 
B.A.. J.D. DePaul University 
Roy M. Sobelson.Associate Dean fOI" Academic Affairs 
B.A.. J.D.. LL.M. Temple University 
Kelly C.Timmons.Associate Dean for Student Affail"s 
B.A., J.D. Vanderbilt University 
G. William Prigge,Assistant Dean for Administration & Finance 
B.S.. M.B.A., Ph.D. University of Nebraska 
Faculty 
Ronald W. Blasi 
Pmfessor of Law and Director, Tax Clinic 
B.S.. J.D.. LL.M. New York University 
Lisa R. Bliss 
Assistant Clinical Professor and Associate 
Director. Health Law Partnership Legal Services 
Clinic 
B.A.. J.D. University of Florida 
James L. Bross 
Pmfessor of Law 
AB.. J.D.. LL.M. University of Pennsylvanio 
Marl< E. Budnitz 
Professor of Law 
B.A.. J.D. Harvard University 
Sylvia B. Caley 
Assistant Clinical Professor and Associate 
Director. Health Law Partnership Legal Services 
Clinic 
B.A.. R.N .. M.B.A.. J.D. Georgia State University 
Russell D. Covey 
Associate Professor of Law 
AB.. M.A.. J.D. Yale University 
Jennifer Chiovaro 
Instructor of Law 
B.S .. J.D. Georgia State University 
Colin Crawford 
Associate Professor of Law and Co-Director. 
Center for the Comparative Study of 
Metropolitan Growth 
B.A. M.A. J.D. Harvard University 
Clark Cunningham 
Professor of Law and W. Lee Burge Chair in Law 
and Ethics 
B.A. J.D. Wayne State University 
Andrea A. Curcio 
Professor of Law 
B.A. J.D. University of North Carolina 
http://law.gsu.edu 
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William A. Edmundson Mark J. Kadi h 
Professor of Law Pr c.01elL.1\\ 
B.A. Ph. D.. J.D. Du e Um erSll B.A.LLB \t'\ ''''~/)\'''~~\ 
Anne S. Emanuel St v n J. Kamin hine 
Professor of Law DC:1n :11 d Prate 01 ~ I L:1\\ 
B.A. J.D. Emor Um ersll B.A. JD. Dt'P JlJ 111 \ "" '[I 
Marjorie L. Girth Trisha Kanan 
Professor of Law In trucwr of L:1
 
AB.. LL.B. Harvard UnlVerSI( B... J. D. PeppcrJltH' Unll ('I Sll}
 
William A. Gregory Kendall Lynn Ker'ew 
Professor of Law Instru cor of L:1W 
BA. MA. J.D. Harvard Universily B.A. J.D. anderblll UtllVCrS1!1 
Janice C. Griffith Neil Kinl<opf 
Professol' of Law PI'ofessol' of L:1w 
AB.. J.D. Universiry of Chicago AB .. J.D. Case Wes(('rtl Re erve Unlv r 11y 
Bernadette Weston Hartfield Mar'jorie Fine Knowles 
Associate Professor of Law Professor of Law 
B.A. J. D. Universiry of California-Berkeley AB.. LL.B. Harvard Univcrsily 
Wendy F. Hensel Michael B. Landau 
Associate Professor of Law Professor of Law 
B.A, J.D. Harvard Universily B.A.. J.D. Universily of Pennsylvania 
L. Lynn Hogue E. R. Lanier 
Professor of Law Professor of Law 
AB., MA, Ph.D.,J.D. Duke Universiry AB.. M.S., J.D. Emory University 
Nancy P.Johnson Paul A. Lombardo 
Law Librarian and Professor of Law Professor of Law 
BA, M,L.S .. J.D. Georgia State Universily MA, Ph.D., J.D. Universily ofVirginia 
Julian Juergensmeyer Charles A. Marvin 
Professor of Law. Ben F. Johnson Jr. Chair in Law Professol' of Law 
and Co-Direccor. Cencer for the Comparative BA,J.D., M. Compo L. Universiry of 
Swdy of Metropolitan Growth Chicago 
AB., J.D. Duke Universily 
Georgia State University College of Law 
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Basil H. Mattingly 
Associate Professor of Law 
B.S., J.D. University ofKentucky 
Paul S. Milich 
Professor of Law 
BA. J.D. Georgetown University 
Mary F. Radford 
Professor of Law 
BA, J.D. Emory University 
Natsu Taylor Saito 
Professor of Lilw 
BA, M.Ed., J.D. Yale University 
Charity Scott 
Professor of Law. Director. Health Law 
Partnership Legal Services Clinic and Director. 
Center' for Law, Health & Society 
BA, JD. Harvard University 
Eric Segall 
Professor of Law 
B.A.. JD. Vanderbilt University 
Heather Siovensky 
Instructol' of Law 
BA, JD. University ofMichigan 
Roy M. Sobelson 
Associate Dean for Academic Affairs and 
Professor of Law 
BA,JD.. LL.M. Temple University 
Corneill A. Stephens 
Associate Professor of Law 
BA. J.D. University of Chicago 
B. Ellen Taylor 
Associate Professor of Law 
B.Mus.. JD. Emory University 
.
 
Kelly Cahill Timmons 
Associate Dean for Student Affairs and Associate 
Professor of Law 
B.A. J.D. Vanderbilt University 
Jonathan Todres 
Associate Professor of Law 
B.A, J.D. Columbia University 
Margaret Vath 
Instructol' of Law 
B.A, J.D. Villanova University 
Tanya Washington 
Associilte Professor of Law 
BA,J.D., LL.M. Harvard University 
Jack F. Williams 
Professor of Law 
B.A, JD. George Washington University 
Patrick Wiseman 
Professor of Law 
BA, MA. PhD.. J.D. Columbia University 
Leslie E. Wolf 
Associate Professor of Law 
AB., M.PH .. JD. Harvard University 
Douglas Yarn 
Professor of Law and Executive Director. 
Consortium on Negotiation and Conflict 
Resolution 
BA, J.D., M. Litt. University of Cambridge 
.. 
. t; 
Circumstances require that the list of candidates for graduation be furnished to 
the printer several weeks prior to commencement. It is possible that one or 
more candidates listed herein may have been unable to complete all requil-ements 
for the degree. Inability to remove a name from the list does not commit the uni­
versity to grant the diploma to a person thus listed. The official list is maintained 
in the Office of the Registrar. 
http://law.gsu.edu 
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ACADEMIC REGALIA 
The academic regalia worn by coday's p:lrti ip:lnts IS a c lorful r Ii dating back co the Middle Ages. whcn education was :l fun tlon of 
religious ol·ganizations.The monks' habits and the cowls wom ovcr their hC:lds 
were predecessors of the modern black gowns and hoods. Thc mort:lrbo:lrd 
cap was developed fmm the skull caps wom by mcdieval chlJl"chmcn. 
A t the end of the 19th century American univCl"sities standardizcd academic dress. Law degree candidates wear the traditional bl.1ck 
gown with full. round sleeves. velvet facings on the front. and velvet b:lrs on thc 
sleeves. On the hood. the purple velvet trimming designates the ficld of law and 
the blue lining with crimson chevron symbolizes Georgia State University. 
The hooding of law degree candidates at the Collegc of Law is a ritual that precedes the formal confcrral of the law dcgrcc. which 
occurs at Georgia State University's Commencement ceremonies. 
Georgia State University College of Law 
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THE COLLEGE OF LAW IS PROUD
 
TO RECOGNIZE THE FOLLOWING
 
GRADUATES
 
Pro Bono Recognition with Highest Distinction 
Emily Ahlquist Gr-ady Ono Monon Jr-. 
Charles Hudson Cauble Shawn Roger-s Nolan 
Cathryn FerTigno Cylinda ChrIStine Par-g:l 
Suzanne Lee Jackson Emily Elizabeth Powers 
Jenifer Leigh Kampsen Nancy Elizabeth Rhinehan 
Calvin Ar-tie Leipold III Margar-er Smother-s Robinson 
Kathr-yn Kay Lemmond Char-Ies Edwar-d Solley 
Lisa Katsuko Liang Manhew Stephen Swope 
Joseph Louis Long Tiffany Dar-eel Williams 
Elizabeth Louise McCr-ee Anthony McCoy Yonnone 
Pro Bono Recognition with High Distinction 
Jacqueline Br-innay Couturier-

Sara Elizabeth Deskins
 
D,-ew Norman Early
 
Jenise J. Jackson
 
Marisa Gold Leeds
 
Jennifer Leigh Liniado
 
Matthew Gregory Midgett
 
Meredith Leigh Riggs
 
Pro Bono Recognition with Distinction 
Tiffany Marie Bartholomew
 
Brian Michael Basinger
 
Russell Zane Hetzel
 
Stacie Patrice Kershner"
 
Manhew Antonio Lettich
 
Elizabeth Day Li
 
Holly Portier Muehleman
 
Nicola Mary Pasquarelli
 
Rebecca Rose Propst
 
Yakov Dmitrievich Shteyman
 
I r

The Class of 2008 launched an enduring legacy class gift program by creating the Class Gift Campaign 
Scholarship Fund. Funds raised from the Class Gift Campaign will provide both immediate financial 
support through a scholarship to a descrving student from the following year's entering class. while also 
retaining a portion of the gift to build the fund as an endowment that. with the support of future class 
gift campaigns. will grow over time to support scholarships to multiple students each year. 
Emily Ahlquist 
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